Primary Intervention

The overarching aim of the intervention in the Primary
phase of The Brookfield School is to support pupils to
remain in mainstream education.

We can accept a limited number of pupils in our specialist classes for short term intervention
placements.
As well as following the national curriculum, we focus on strategies which support selfregulation, the development of social skills and building self-esteem and resilience through
1:1 and small group activities. For some intervention pupils, there is also the opportunity to
experience outdoor learning at Dinedor during their time with us.
Schools may refer pupils directly to the Head Teacher or through a joint referral with the
Herefordshire Behaviour Team, the Social Inclusion Officer or SEN Team. A referral form is
available to download on our school website. When completing the referral form, please let
us know all relevant information including any safeguarding concerns or Children’s Services
input so that we can provide a safe environment for each child.
Placements are usually for a term at a cost of £70 per day.
There will be weekly feedback from the teachers within the classes in which the intervention
pupils are placed. We request weekly feedback also from our pupils’ mainstream settings.
All mainstream schools are to arrange and provide their own transport; we do not fund
transport costs.
Placements are usually for one term (12 weeks). Prior to the conclusion of an initial 6-week
period, parents/carers, a representative from the mainstream setting and the Assistant Head
Teacher will meet for an interim review of the placement thus far. A final review will take
place prior to the conclusion of the placement at which strategies for supporting the pupil in
the mainstream setting will be discussed.

Intervention Process

Referral from mainstream setting to The Brookfield School

Discussion with all involved
agencies

Contact made to mainstream
setting to inform place
available

Discussion around issues and
targets set for placement

Parent/Carers and child
invited to see school

Commencement of
placement.

Email contact weekly.
Interim review by 6 weeks.

Final review prior to conclusion of 12 week placement. Behaviour team
support reintegration strategies.

Return to full-time mainstream setting.
Discussion regarding extension of
placement may take place if required.

